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Dcci5icn No. 

BEFOP.3 THE PTEL!C cr~IL!TIES CO:1M.I'SSI01J 0; TR~ SXt..TE OF C1:.LIFOro~!A 

In t~e M~ttor of. the Application 
of loTL1LIPJi A. J .ACKSOIIJ',) doing 
business ac ~ p~szenser stage 
line, for Authority to Sell a 
stage 1in~ end the Ap!,11cation 
of', .ALBERT :LIPPS, doing business 
as Dougla:: Bus t1n~, to Buy :;l. 
st~ge line. 

.,', 

OPINION --_ ......... -.-. 

, 

Applicct10n ~ro. 391.36 

In this :;:.p;::>lico.tion, ~TilliCI.'l A. Jackson seckz authorizc.- ' • 

tion to 5011 l'D.Sse:'-eer stOoge operat5."'/e rights, 'businezs and 
" 

goodwill to Albert Lipps. 

~'Ti1li~1 A. Jacltson is ~gc.gcd in opCrc.til'lg a passGneer 
':" 

lino for the trDnsportc t~on of, employe~s of Douglas Jl.ircraft ' 
/ 

COIll)e.ny onl:y bet .... 7ccn the aircr~lft company plant,7 '·,1h1ch. is located 
I, 

.... , on Lake"',.rood ~~cvarcl nec.r Ca.rson Street in the City of tons . \ ;':', 

Beach, on the one h~d, and pOints ~kd places in and c.bout GcrCen 

Grove, on the other, unde~ ~ ccrtifichtc of ,~blic convenienco and 
, 

necessity granted by the'Commission by Decision No. 51959, dated. 

Septembc~ 13, 1955. It ap''=H''.~S thtt the territory served by 
, .' 

."hi..""l co:mp::-iS~s a r~1~.tiv01y s:u:lll arc~ 'Which is completely surrounded.::;" 

by the area serv~d by Albert Lipps, who also h~s been cert1ri¢~ted 
,'( \' 

by Decision I~o. 52423, de-tee. DccC!:)."ocl' ~8, 1955>,': to tr~.n~,port 
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employees of the Douglc:.c .l'..ircro.i't Comptny b~t~·.'0':m the pl;.4.0"'lt ~nd . 11 
poi."'lt~ in Or~~nec ~d Los .tmBcl~s Cou.-:ties. 

Applic::.nt Jackson no'f,.{ cl!';)sires to dizpo~c of hi:::: opera

tions and h.."!.z mc.dc arra.."lgements to sell l'lis op~r:ti ve :"ights, 

business en,' gooc:wilJ. to Albel"t Lip!'s for the S"Jm ot 03,000, of 

which $100 iz s~id to represent the purchaze ,r~ce o~ tho oper~-

tivc rights. The agreement of svle provides for a coS'.sh 'pZ',ymcnt 

of :31,650 w-lt!l tho b~lc.ncc of ~~a,350 to be repr~sented by :. 

promissory note payc.hle in monthly inztz.llr..ents of <~50, including: 

intcj,"cst ~,t the rc.te of 6 per cent :pcr mmum. 

charge tl'l~ s@.".e fare e.s at present, th~,t is, 03.50 a \1cck, anc. 

that he will run tho ssra.e number of SChcdu1~s, t~.t is, one 

schedul~ e~.ch direction for each of thrCtl shifts. He 'Will 

utilize his own e('~uil'ment and from 0. revi,?i·r of the o.,p1icat1on 

~c1 the fin~"'lcial statements, it c1e~r1y ~.ppe~rs thZ'.t he is in a 

position to fir.lo.nce c.nd maint~1rJ. the proposed oper~:t;:1.or..s. ~T0 

~r~ of the opinion, th~rcfore, and so find, th~t the transfer ~11 

not be adverse to the public intcr~st and that the ~szu~ of the 

note in part paymcnt is rc:~sonr..bly roc:.uired to carry out the terms 

.:::.nd conditions 0;(' the tre.ns~ict1on :::.nd tha"t Don c:r.; parte order should 

be entered grzntu~g the ~pplicction. 

11 
In 1956, ap~lic~t J~ckson reported he transported 
ap:r.n '0 :d .1n. .. 1.te:l¥ 15,000 passengers and rec'~ived eross 
revenues of ;;7» 9~3, ~'i th net incom~ of ~;l, 921. 
Applicc:r:.t Lipps reported hc trellsportccl 2.ppl"oxi
mate1y 66,000 pass~neers ~nC r~coivcd gross revenuos 
of $40,538 ~d net income of G10~760, before ~come 
t;).Xcs. 
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OUr order sh~ll not be construed to be a finding,of 

the cost or v~lv.e of tb.·~ opel"(.:,tiv~ right: nor as c;.uthoriz<1tion 

to cc.?itc.lize thoro in excess of th~ ".rr..Ottr.l.t allo"fl0d by la,,~. 

Ap!>11c.:.nts are hereby pl~.ccd on notice t~t opcrativa rights" 

~s ~~ch" do not constitute ~ cl:.ss of ,ropexty Whicb. ~y be 

c~pitalized or used as ~ element of value in r~tc fixing for 

z:tJ.y o:m01.".nt o~ money in c:~cess of that originc.lly paid to the 

st~~te c..s ti."l~ cOl'lsidero:J:cion for the gr,'nt of such rights. Aside 

from their purely permis~ive aspect, they e,ctend to th~ holder 

a full or partial monopoly of a clD.ss of business over a partiC'll-

l~.r rout~. This monopoly f~.:lttU'c may be ch$.r.ged or destroyed 

at a.. ...... y tim0 by tl'l~ sto.te, 1·rhich i:; not in OIly respect limited 

as to the number of rights 1,rhieh l':1.ay 'be given. 

ORDB;={ ..... --~-

The Commission ha~ considered the ebove-entitlcd ~ttcr 

and being of the opinion that a public hc~ring is not neccss.:.ry; 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEl~.ED u::; follows: 

1. '!'lilli~ A. J.:-~ckzon may trr.nsfcr hi:::; p2.sseng~r sta.ge 

opero.tive rights, bUSiness and O.zsots on or b0for~ December 3l" 

1957, to Albert Lipps under ~nd pursuant to tho terms ,~d condi-

tions set forth in this a,plic~tion. 

2. Albert LiPljS" i.."'l p~rt ,e.ymcnt for such operi.!tive 

rights, business and good~nll, may issue ~ note in the princip~l 

tlllount of (·l,,:350. 
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3. On not less tl~ five d~yst notice to th~ COmmiszion 

and to th~ public, cfi'cct1ve concurrently 't-rith the cons~t1.on 

of such transfer, apD11cents sh::.ll su,pleroer!t or reiszuc the 

tariffs ond t1metables on file with. t:.'l.e Comr"lizsion noming r~tes, 

:::-uJ.es, regulations and schedt1.lcs governing th0 comon c~rric:r 

operations her~ involved to show th:lt ~·rilli.:r.. A. J.::.cksorl hJ.s ~'ith

dr~wn or c~~colled ~~d J~bert Lipps ~s adopted or est~blishod as 

hi::; o~·m., s~id rates, l"W.(:s" regulations ;:t.nd sch~du1os. 

4. Albert Lipps sru.:.ll .file with the Conmssion a report, 

or re,orts, ~s re~uired by Gener~ O~d0r No. 24-A, ~~ich order, 

insofar as ~pplicable, ie :l<lc.e c. p{l.rt or this oreer. 

5. The cuthor1ty herein granted will become effective 

w.r.en .Albert Lipps has po.id the minim'UIll fee prescribed by S'3ction 

1904(b) of the Public Utilities eooc, 'Which fee is C2$. 

Dated at ___ SIl.n_Fraon __ CJ.8C_'_O _____ , Ce.lifornic, this 
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